
i J^ttcoltoL
GaudEM Hints.—At this time every

• body who Imsn garden is busily at work
in it, for even a few days lost now with
some crops cannot bo recovered.

Having planted the early peas, the
next varieties in order are the Dwarf,
Blue Imperial, Large White Marrow-
fat, Champion ofEngland and Eugenie.
Ifa selection from these is made, let it
be the Imperial and Eugenie.

Onions (white is the best) ought tobo
in by this time.

Lettuce for the first crop to cut young,
should bo the Early Curled Silesian,
sown thickly in a warm border. .This
should bo followed, and set out at once,
at intervals, two or three times, for
heading, by theEarly Cabbage Lettuce,
which is the standard variety and super-
ior to any other. This must be follow-
ed by the Curled India, which heads
later and bears the hot sun.

The Early York Cabbage sown in cold
frames last autumn can now bo set out;
the seed for plants of the Curled Savoy,
the Drumhead Savoy, the common
Drumhead, and FlatDutch orauyother,
if not already sown should be without
delay, in a rich warm border. For boil-
ing there is no cabbage to bo compared
to the Curled Savoy, or for kraut to the
Drumhead Savoy, but they arc not
profitable for marketing mid are intend-
ed more for private consumption.

Celery seed (the white solid) should
bo sown for plants, in a rich, finely
pulverized bed, and when up well at-
tendedto.

The Early Horn carrot, salsify, leek,
sugar parsnip, peppers, early radishes
(LongScarlet, Short-top, While Turnip-
rooted and Red Turnip-rooted are the
best early kinds), Early Bush squash.
Early Flat Dutch turnip, etc., must bo
sown as early as possible.

Rhubarb canstill be transplanted, but
no time is to bo lost.

Don’t forget the parsley and marl
gold, and the little beds of herbs, nuel

' as sage,sweet margoruui, summer sav-
ory, thyme, rosemary, fennel, lavender
etc.,

Feeding Animals.—lt has not
proved profitable to feed cattle large
quantities of,grain or meal atji time.
A moderate quantity, fed’with great
regularity, and the comfort of the ani-
mals generally attended to, sothat there
may be a cotistanfc and continued im-
provement, has succeeded best. We
have known a number of experiments,
giving results similar to the following:
•A neighbor, who had provided himself
.with platform scales for the purpose, fed
a fine steer first with four quarts of bar-
ley, meal in addition to his fodder,
and found by weighing he gained regu-
larly eighteen pounds a week. But he
was urged to “push him,” in order to
see \vhat could be made of so fine an
animal. He was accordingly fed with
tight quarts a day, when the increase
immediately became Idss; and on in-
creasing the meal to twelve quartsa day,
ho gained nothing. Overfeeding had
prove*! an injury. It is important to
avoid the error of feeding animals too
little for a time, and then attempting'
to make up the deficiency by overdos-

, >ng. The best way, and in fact theonlyway, for success, is to keep up a con-
stant increase, year in and- year out.

' As to the quantity of general feed for
cattle they should have about at the
rate of two and a half pounds daily for
each hundred pounds of their weight
a large animal ofcourse requiring more
than a small one. This quantity will
ofcourse -vary with the character of the

the condition and quality of
the lood, care in feeding, etc., but it is
about a fair average, when the food is
of a mixed character or part meal.
Swine require about throe pounds for
each hundred pounds of live animal.—
Counlr)/ Gentleman.

Protection against Moti*.—Wehave every spring many modes offered
dfprotecting furs and woolens against
the destructive attacks ofthe moth dur-
ingwarm weather. YWe have seen-vari-
ous preparations sold for -this purpose
with long accounts appended of their
being perfect remedies. Ited cedar
chests and closet.sarcjecommcndcdand
many people cumber their houses with
them tt considerable expense only tofind out how grievously they have been
disappointed.

The best protection we ever tried has
been to tie up in close cotton baas all
furs and woolens at allconvenient to bo
so treated, niter giving them a thorough
shaking and cleaning, and Idling themthere until they’ are again wanted.These bags can be hung anywhere outof the way. If there are' no moths in
the articles when lied up there certain-ly can none get in afterward, if thebags are sound. All can see that. Butwhen the clothes or articles are toonumerous to make that convenient ordesirable hang up in the wardrobe, aftera good shaking out, and place little bagsofcamphor all over the wardrobe, lay-
ing a few in the bo’tom. Then, aboutevery three weeks take out the clothesand shake them up well. No mofiiwill over desturb them.

DEWVEN&BRo
BANKERS AKp DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC.

Railroad s

1M MORTGAGE lIONIIH

NO -10, SOUTH THIRD STREET,Poou Cows.—ln tlnj dairy a irreatleak is caused by keeping poor cowsEvery year dairymen have to milkcows that do not pay for their keeping,lias had eowa.m his herd that made 700pounds of cheese in a season, whileI'll O,.
1,! 1 t,ie samo hercl Kil ve not morehan 200 pounds; We should select ourherd with great care and then endeavorto improve it. We must raise our owndairy eows. The native cows are beitto stflit with, if selected for their milk-mg qualities. Then got-a goi d tho-roughbred bull of the breed wo desireand be sure that ho comes of a good

milking family or bred. We should
raise ten per cent, every year. That isin a dairy offifty cows, weshould everyyear raise five heifor calvcs and whdnthey come in, turn otfilveof the oldestor poorest cows. His own choice ofbreed is decidedly the. Durham, unlessthe pastures are poor, in which case heshould prefer the Ayrshire. The Dur-ham is good for beef; and if a cow failsto be a good milker, can bo sold tothe butcher ata good price. Two yearsago there were 500 cows sold in the failat an average of $l3, which cost $7Oeach the previous spring. The cheesefrom such cows cost 35 cents per poundwhile it was sold for 14 cents. This is abig leak.

I‘IIILADELPIItA

liny sell mid Exchange all Issues of

u. S. BONDS

on the most liberal terras.

IOLLi In,light anti mild al Marital Kates.

Coupons Cas/icit,

Sloeka bought and sold on Commission onl.

Accounts received anil interest allowed on dob fCST ““bjGcl to Clleck nt «lght.

rpiE SECOND ANNUAL

HORSE fair.
or Tin*

LANCASTER COUNTY

Sowing I- lower Seed.—The first ofMay is quite early enough to sow An-nual flower seeds, while bulbs shouldhe planted by the middle or 2l)th of
be made as rich as possible witli well-rotted stable manure, and pulverized
viV' lT/ nel y- seeds should bo verysnghtlv covered with a small iron rakeThey should be carefully tended, andthe soil watered when getting dry with
water from a vessel that has been stand-ing in the sun ; keep clear ofweed- etc-Should the plants come up too tliii-Ulv'-thin them and transplant them after arain, wherever you may wish them.I hese should bo protected against'themid-day sun for a couple ofdays, until
‘“oy established, it is impos-
riu

mi
A/'ollar’s worth of seed will besumcleut for a good-sized border.Bulbs should bo planted so that theircrowns will bo two inches below thesurface. Many persons plant them inNovember, and they no doubt producebetter flowers, but the destruction bvmiqg is so frequent in certain gardens

ns to make tall planting hazardrousQermanlowu Telegraph.

igricultural Park Asso flatten,
LANCASTER PENN’A

Pit EMI UMS, $3.200,

. w i?h,Nl';?I lK'Y;'JllntS'ral--2Vo. 1. Trolling /‘reml-
Ul "\ v-oU.—porLancaster countyhorsed only.-Ao. 2. 'lroUlnu Premium, For horded thatiVi'f never beaten 2HO, $2OO to llrat horse;
blOOio .second, and SoO to third. Cent three Innve In harness.

iVo.;!. 7'roHinu Pi-nniitm, s2oo—For Lancaster
county horses only.

TMUIiaDW. JUNE2d-iYo. 1. Trotting Prcmi-
>on, s2oo.—For Lancaster county horded only.A’o. 2. Tfoilintf Premium, 31,000.—For horsed that
have never beaten 2;30. 87i0 to ilrst hors>; $2OO
to second, and $lOO to third. Lest three In livein harness.

A'o. 2. Trotting J*tcm(wn, S.'iOO,—Open to all
horscH. to llrHt horse; BILHJ to second, and
SoOto third. IJe.st tlireo In live In harness.- . J-rrmlum, $2OO and ciuiiWC- 0AItJo heats. To carry JOUib.s: —' a "

I'anons Premiums intibe paM/orlioudand FarmIlors>a. HtulUona, Mures and Colts
l.Ue trlttlli ol “I‘wnl must bo on-closed with the entrance momy—n) nor cent f ,rthepremlum—ln a sealed envelope. wl leftn listbo transmitted to theSeereinriM»of»l« i . . .

r. M on FUIDay mayaoLh,
r?t ,i?l,iss, i,S«r tf.SS?f.r i.eH,iVll .l . CIOSO i und on BA'nniDAY MA V !.|at.f 11.. thoenvelopes will bo pnbjlelv?boAs°oo?af'lon.b 0 “l «>» Uronlnis^

“Sfeil, Ilie 1lie Interests of tbo American Trot-b° ‘“> d orthe'Sec-
AUmlaslon l 0 ‘ . 60 ccnls

Jiow to Obtain, Ilicn Milk,—lf
you desire to obtain rich milk and in
abundance, give your cows three limes
a day n mixture of salt and water,
slightly warmed, in the proporlion of
one pint of salt to two gallons ofwater. A, « LYNE.

JpURE NORWAY OATS,

From one and n-half bushels sown late, yield-
ed the subscribonsos bushels of thefinest quality.
a limited quantity of this Oats will bo sold at
the following price:

Ono bushel,.
A

Ono Peck,
,'A "

.So 00
.. 8 00
. 2 00
. 1 00

Ono Qunrl 50
The lollowlng premiums 1« ofl'ercd by D, W.

RnnnUUH & Uo„ New York, for the best aero of
NORWAY OATS,

Five Hundred Dollars,

•aa m lTkmi Siuc'hf'rc&

No. 20 West Marti Bt.. Carlisle, Pa.
Or.s bushel Is ample seed for an acre; fullv

equal to two and a-half bushels of the oilier
kinds. In every other respest treat thesame asyou do the common oats. Turtles wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, us the
supply Is limited,

Itemltby Post Olllce order or draft.HAML. K. UUMRICII.-W. A. HUMIUCH,
No. 20 "West MainBt., Carlisle Pa.P eb. 10,1870—Bril

FuViVaY, JUNK'W—A'i). t. Paciitt/Premium,§loo. I XT' ATTONAL HOTEL,S7-5.() ilrst horse, $2T> to second. Milo and repeat _Li e -
In harness. 1 'Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets.cahlihle. pa.

Having taken possession 01 nnd refltted la aSJ-”BTn9/. ,ieulocsfi and comfort eoual to any oth-
nbovo immod~«TCj‘auft^in , lfuUiJ )i\?t cojinty, tlio
prepared to receive and nccommo’daio' k\u>uKnesls an may favor mo with their p tro,m

*

c _My old customers, as well as new ones, wul imwell to patronize the National House under ItsSlen/ mt apl*rovea arraugginouts and manage?
April 21, 71)—tf N.W. WOODS. rfcto .

A WORD TO CONSUMI’TIVESBeing a short and practical treatise on tim
nature, causes, and symptoms of nuhiiunnpvConsumption. Bronchitis and Asti ,n“ Stheir prevention, treatment, ana euro L in.halation. Hent by mull .Vee. ° uy ,n
Address Q. VANIIUiMMFi T \r r»s.West Fourteenth blieet.N. Y

L,,4lj > M D
Juno 10, ibun— y •

EOR RIiNT.-«A two-story n r |„irHouho. Apply at No. 71), North Put ttrncdlale possession given, street.
April 14-i-r

JJOME
INSURANCE

Of New Haven,
CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - £1.000,000
The " Homo” Isestablished on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annuallyamounting to

$2,000,00
and Isono of the

MOST RELIABLE ANITtOPULAR

COMPANIES
m the United States

Special attention given to Perpetual insurance

on Desirable Property nl low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

'PIIOUPILY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 West Main Streep Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH

qgt. 2s. iscs-iy

1794
OMJUNY * t/^*1794.

INSI/KANC

Acent.

Cliartcroil

NORTH AMERICA

s>nii

PHILADELPHIA.

Oldest Insurance Company m America,

tßcurlucryer’s

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2,800,000.

Hair Vigor,

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE HEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, over '
833,000,00 0.

For restoring Gray Hair to
i s natural Vitality and Color.

(hvssing which
1 'v ' at 01100 n«rcc,lhi e»

• healthy, and effectual
lhl[ preserving tlm

'•s s .hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored

* lti ori,jin(( l color■ u 'ith the gloss and

WSm S”~,/i fi,
cued, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness oflon, though not always, cured
In* itn use. Nothing can restore the

■ hair where the follicles arc destroyed,"
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent lire hair
from turning gray nr falling.off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair. (lie Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted,
merely for a

ItIs WISDOMand ECONOMY to trnturo in the
best Companies, and there is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

■ HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ h • liairu! >o desirable.
Containing neither * il nor dye, it does
not soil white car. hriand yet lasts
long on the hair, giv iitu it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful jeriitme.

ArthurG. Coflln,President; Charles Platt Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; 'William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa. ■SAML. K, nUMHICH, Agent

Main Street, Carlisle.

... Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

December 16,1SC9—ly.

0 LOWELL, iUA&S.
£.1.00.

For Snlo by IIAVEHSTICK & BUG'S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1670—ly

fHcMcal.
TAr. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
JJ S. HALL, irmnceopatlilc Physicians and
Medical Elckclrillons. Olllea and residence No

117 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to the euro ofall chronic
diseases ns,Scrofula, (Jnnccr, Bronchitis, Kpl-Jepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St..Vllns Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia andGeneral Debility.

Ladiessulferlng from Prolapsus tlterl, Leucor-
ilKcn,- Ainenorrhoja, DysmenorrheaNervous
Affections, and any form of Ulonno Complaints

I can be speedily cured. Theabove diseases havetpefr origin in loss of the vitalpower of Iho body,brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentaryhabits, and the nso uf powerful medicines. Fe-males salleiinE from any chronic airectiun are
especially Invited to call and examine Drs.Hall’s superiormethod of treating dlsenst s.

Health we consider to bo an equilibrium of theelectric condition oiThe iium«*nsystem,and themoroperfect'hd equilibrium, the more perfectthe health. Disease, on thecontrary, is eitheraplusor minus of thewhole,or a portion—making
.one part plus and eho other minus, and thereby
causing obsjriu lion and stagnation of the vital
lluld, Electricity Is the natural element of theNervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and themostsubilesub-ranceknown. Itch culnles the blood; Is the cause ofvoluntary .and Involuntary motion: produces
ah the chemical changes In the s\ slem-the do-
coniposh ion and recomposition—andalways co-
operates with vitality In Imparting health andstrength to the human system. If Electricity Isthegenerating agent ofanimal life, how Impor-tant then It must be In the continuance of thatmo. as also In the preservation of health Wo
•would here slate, for Ihebenellt-of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricityas atherapouiic agent forall disease, Isafuel well
established by many years’ practice.

Great, evil, as well as good, has resulted fromthereckless and Indiscriminate use of Electrici-ty. It has been applied by the learned and un-learned— hap-hazaul, without imv assurance ofaccomplishing the desired object; and. whensuccessful, was looked upon as the result oiawl lurk, rather than the effect of an Immuta-ble Law, When Its operations are thoroughly
understood, the ease properly Judged, and theapplication sclonlliicilly made, theiocan bo no
uncertainty or doubt about tho result. Itsoothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes tho Circu-lation, regimes a healthy balance'to tho Disor-dered Functions, und imparts S vigorous lone
this discovery Jk the msulTofmany years hardami scleutitic Investigations. Its great superi-

ority over q!l other systems for tho cured dis-eases has been practically tested In difleientparts of the country. Thousands of Invalidsimvo been treated, sulferlng from almost every
form and condition-of disease common to ail
sections of our country, who. after iro-tment bythemost eminent medical men, had been givenup ns incurable; and innearly every case u eurohad been ellected.

Our olllcesaio strictly private-consultations
bee. patients In the country visited at any hourof the day or night, •. '

Dec. 23.1800—Um.

Drugs, Set.

£JRUCS ABID MEDICINES .

THEBEST PLAGE

TO BUY

PURE • AND RELIABLE

■MP JR WJ€TS9
*

Medicines and Fine'Chemical
ra a\t

HA VERSHOK BROS*
UNO. 10

North. Hanover Street,

t CARLISLE PA.

dealers in

Drugs, Medicwes, Chemicas,l hoo7:sFancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &c., 'Dye

Stuffs, Tosmetics, Stationary ,

fee, Also, Pure . IVines
. for Medical Pur-

poses.

-Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. The arti-cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated In quality and price to command theattention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully componnded. a full stock ol Patent Medicines onhand
Allgoods warranted as represented,

UAVEHBTICIC BROTHERS, •
Wo. 10 Worth Hanover St.

jgAZAAR OP FASHIONS,
Fob. 18.1870—1y

WHOLESALE & BETAIL,

TO THE PUBLIC,

Tho undersigned would most respectfully In-form the public, that he hns opened a branch ofthe New Yoik MILLINERY STOKE; of Lancnu-
. T’tTV^Uvltll a Jluo stock of fashionable MIL-LINERY AND TRIMMINGS,consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

BASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

DBESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
BLACK AND CQLOUED ILLUSION,

SILK, SATIN, . VELVET,

Embroidered Edglnga and Inscrtlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS;
KID GLOVES (war-ranted not to tear)

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, &o.
Ladies* Dresses and Clonks, made to order.
Give us a call and examine our goods, ,

■ April 7. WO-lim MRS. LOEB,

Dil> (Snoods.

JQRY GOODS! ]~)RY GOODS 11

HARPER,
Cor. of lluuovcr and Pouifrct Sts.

-r—NOW OPEN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF NEW AND DESIHAIILK

FALL GOODS!
LOW JPJiI CLB! !

Always on hand a good assortment of

PLAIN AMD FARCY DRESS GOODS,

at very low-rates,

MOURNING
AND

mm nioHim goods
VLAN LS,•Welsh, Shaker, Dement NE uze, Gray and KeFlaunelH.

BLANKETS.In every variety.

SHAWLS,
In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and Hlgn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Beavers, Velveteens ami Frosted Beavers.

i WATER PitOOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred, «ic.

HOSIERY,
Cotton,-Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.
JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,

•of lino quality
GLOVES,

or Fall nd Winter,all sizes and a large variety
FRENCH CORSETS,

HJp Goarand celebrated Beckel, warranted bestmakes only.
. KNITTING YARNS,

Zephyr,-Worsted,Germantown Wools, In all coblors. Large slock constantly on hand.
FANCY WOOLENS.

,floods, Ac., In slock at low prices..
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,In new and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Tublo Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, quiltsaml Counterpanes,Not-tlnglmm Lace, Towels and Towelllmr.immense stock or DOMESTICS

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

at less than regular rates.All goods boughtat the head of themarket forcash, and will bo sold at lowest cash prices.
. -THUS. A. HARPER.

«
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret tots.Oct.7,lBG9—tf.

ms Hoop skikts ' 1115
HOPKIN’S “OWN MAKE.”

In s,P Styles, for .Ladles. Missesand Children; the quality and prices of which
themselves to every customer,LORSEfnl CORSETS!! COUaHTSIM Justmarked down to gold at par; making our pres-ent prices less than they cun be atTmded, untilgold declines to that point, and 33 percent, less

iVpm^6 . 0110 “F0, We were the firstIn i hlhulclphla 10-give silver In change to. our
customers, and now take the load Inglvlngthemfull.advantage ol the return to a specie basis. Inadvance of the Go'll market; which Will be fut-ily appreciated by all whoexamineour extreme-

Skirls, out own make, at37.-JO, GO. 50, 00, 70, 75, SO. Jy», 00. 05. 81.00 AC tii 82.20.Hand-made Whalebone Corsetsat 50, 00,75. 00.81.00. Aft., to $1.75. Superior French Woven Corisets at <5 c. reduced Horn 81.00; at 81.00 reducedIrom 81,35; at 81.75 mlucfcd Jruiu 81.75, «sc. »Sc, to50.00, reduced from 87.00
R. Werly Corsets at 82.00, reduced from $2.50Ac. Ac. 1
1hompson s Glove I< itting Corsetsat 81.75, re-duced froni 82.L0, *ic. Ac,. Mrs. Moody’s PatentSelf-Adjusting Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-Uon oHueU, rnSl.tH! perpair, nnunrdlugtoa«mlUly. All other goods proportionally reduced.—bklrts and Corsets made to order. Altered andRepaired, Wholesaleund Retail—One Price only

—( all or send for descriptive circular.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

IUS ciwatmU $ red,
Philadelphia.

March 17,1870—3m

Ur» ®ooDo.

1870. SPRING. BTO.
GOLD DOWN, AND SO ARE

DRY GOODS,

AND

JCARPETS,

AT tRk

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE

Wo are just receiving a very largo invoice of
all descriptions of GOODS suited for IUo Spring
Season.

TO,'HOUSEKEEPERS

Wehave a full stock of
THE BEST LOWELL S PLY CARPETS,

“ EXTRA SUP’E. “
“

’* SUPERFINE “
THE CELEBRATED CROSSLEY’S

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
In.new and beautiful Patterns.

All widths of

HALL AND .STAIR CARPETS.

r> T or 1c of cot ton and wool stripedRAG CARPETSin town.
All widths of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,suited forHalls of any size.
MATTINGS ofall widths.
WINDOW SHADESall sizes.

Nottingham Laces; Beautiful Patterns.
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS <tc.. all soil-
ingat a great decline lu prices.
TABLE LINENS and' DAMASKS, from late
New *ork auction sales, at great onrgains.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than ever.
Bordered DAMASK rind HUCK TOWELS, sell-ingat a great sacrifice.
? 1N G

,
s -pillow-case MUS-LIMS and LINENS, and all other goods necessa-ry to furnish a house completely.

SPRING DRESS GOODS

fmported Wst^eii ftUtl d° siSH3 of the 'season just

Themost popular makes of BLACK ALPACCAS,a specialty. '
Do not fail (o give us a call as we are preparedto prove thefact that wo cannot bo undersold Inany description of DRY GOODS, and purlieu-larly in *

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now Is the right time to secure your goods lortheseason nt right prices.
Come oneand all for Bargain*.

LEIDICH & MILLER. -

N. 8.—10.000 pounds good Carpet Rags wonted.
March 21, 1&70.

K
0

Mailmans
Raid HOAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, April 18, 1871).

Great Inmk lino front tile North and North
«*" hhllndolphlo, New York, Rending,'Pottsvllle, Taiaaqua, Ashland, Slmmoklu,Leu'le"°Cid "rab‘r& n ’ EP“rata 'UU ’'-LaUC,a -

Trains leave Kariisburg for Now York as fol-h°t\rSA xr
° A, RL, 12 20 noon, andP. RL, connecting with similar trains onPennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NewYork at 1- lo noon, 3 do.fi 50 and 10 00 I*. SI, re-speotlve y. Sleeping tSirs accompany tho 535A. M. ana 1220 noon trains withoutchangeReturning; Leave New York atO 00A.M. 12

A. M.
P*Sl^eprag!cara^^mpany

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Pottsvllle Ta-maqua, Rlmersville, Ashland, Shamokin. p’ine-
Sf°2aiimierir?M n x? nd

.

JJJl | ,U(JelPlifaat 8 10 A.RI., 2 (Land4 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way stations ; the 4 10 P. M. train con-uectlug lor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colom-bia only. I*or Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via. Schuylkill arid Susquehanna Rail-road leave Harrisburg aLB -10 P. RL
train leave Philadelphia at 7-00 A. RI.. connecting with similar train on EastPcium.Railroad, returning from Reading at 035P. RI., stopping at all stations.Leave Pottsvllle at 6 40, 0 00 A. RL, and 2 45P,

m,,.iflA
er JVlo? a M-.Shamokin at64o and10 40 A. RI,. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 Nooniamaqua nt 8 83 A. M.,and22o P. M., for Phila-delphia and New York.

Leave Pottsvillo, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad l5 A. M. for
1100 A. M. for Pino Uroveand Tremout.Reading accommodation train. leases Potts-
vlllo at6 40 A. RI., passes Reading nt PBO A.M
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A.RL, returning;leaves Philadelpluaul6 16P. RL, posslngßeadinirat 8 00 P. RL. arrivingat Pottsvllle at9 40 P. RI.Poltstown accommodation train, leaves Polls-towu nt 025 A. RI., veturnlqg, leaves Philadel-phiaat 4 00 P. Rf.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 15A. RL, and 015 p. RL, lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-ter. Columbia, Ac.
Perklomen Railroad trains leavo PerkiomenJunction at 9"00 A. RL, and at 300 and 630 P. RL.returning, leaveßchweukavllleatß05 A. RL, 12 45Noou, aud 4 15 P. M., connecting with similartrainson Reading Railroad,
Colebrookdnlo Railroad trains leave Pottstown

at 9 40 A. RL, and C 20 P. RL. returning, leave Rlt.
Pleasant at 7 00 and 11 *5 A.RL, connecting VFlthsimilar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port 8 1 8 80 A. RL, 205 and 502 P, RL, returning,leaveLownlugtown at 0 20 A. RL. 1245and 5.15 P.
RL, connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays; leave New York at 6 00 P. RL,Philadelphiaat 800 and 8 15 P. RL, (the
8 00 A.M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at8 00 A. RI , Harrisburg at 5 85 A, Rf,
and 4 10 P. RI., and Heading nt 7 25 A. RI, and 10-05 P. RI. for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for Now
York, and at 9 40 A. M.aud4 25P. Rl.for Phila-
delphia. -

Commutation, Rllleage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
sach Passenger. , G. A. NICOLLSi
Jan. 18.187u. Gcneml Hiwcnnten dent.

B. EWING,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MA IN SI QE ET.

CARLISLE. PENN’A.
A SPRNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for tile Holidays, comprisingSofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.Easy Chairs, Curd Tables,ReceptionChairs, Ottomons, .

Bureaus, "What-Nots'
Secretaries, ’ <£c., *c.,Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
of theLatest .Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

lu greatvariety.
. Particularattention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended to promntiv
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1808—tf

rpHEBONDS
OP THE

icago, Danville & Vincennes,
RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION
WILL HE FOUND TO BE THE BEST

AND THE '

keapest Yet Offered to The Tublio.
THIS WIX.I. BE BORNE OUT BY

The rich country the road traverses, with ifaAgricultural and Mineral resources.The cash subscribed to the capital stock.The excellence or the 55 milcs-alroadv built
and Its equipment. '

The plahs completed, and the money expend-
ed; for vigorous finishing ol the lino In theuprlt.fj t

The excessive earnings to accrue from thecompletion of the whole lino..The ample sinlcingfiiudfor thecerlalnrcdemp-.
lion of the bonds.

The very liberal Interestrunning over a term
Of -10 years. . ■ .

Tho security nHorded by registry,
rho mortgage covering the entire road, equip-mcut, franchises, and all property, present andfiUuro--lndeed thesecurity ot twice theamountof bonds issued.low currency price they are now oflered
All this is verllled In detail in the completePamphlet, which cun bo had of us.iruXw bonds to hr good, and wo

can bo implicitly relied upon togive these bonds the highest standard. -Wothereforei free fully recomn end them.W. BAILbY LANG a: CO., Merchants.No. Gl (Jnipp St., New Youk,
Agents for thesale of thobonds

an# . . .
A. L.

March 10. IS7o2.S'“‘ AE<3nt for lhe “° Bt"“k

1,000 Agents' Wanted for B ugley’s

Natural History,
a
„
cl ?ar anaintensely Inleresllcgnecountor the Infinite variety of habits nnd nodes oflire ot nearly every known speciesor liensl™birds, lies insects, reptiles mollusc,. and iml-tnitleu orihoghil.e From (ho ruinous Loudun hair-volume edition with largo additionsnicelebrated naturalfsls or tho age?

laches,tmTfit.fphlJr’ A- "• "UUUAlty;®.;
April21—tw

J. L. BT JS B N J 5 il ’ S
LI VERY AND &ALE STAELEBETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STSIN.THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, Pa'
Having luted up the Stable with new Carrt-ngea, do., I am prepared to furntah tlret-clasaturn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken oland from the springs,

1

April 20,1807—2/

Ayer’s Sarsapari^.
JPlTMffl'IKtO T«BE

The reputation this ex-('client medicine enjoys,
is derived ironi Us cures,many of which me truly
marvellous. Inveterateeases ol Scrofulous dis-ease, where, the M-PtemKceiaed saturated wilhcorruption, have been
punned and cured bv it.
•^i’ I’olnlous a fleet ions amidisorder.- , whichwere air-
. Kravated by. the t-milii-

they were painfully ailHrtiS" sffpaScured iu such great mm.fe l.h,S“ ,a,lH' ail -v
tion ofthe eoiintrv, llitiiu-Mi.ia’l,1, V 1 Iy buc’
be informed of itjvUttiuJ m- ’ y ,U3C; ' l 10

SciofuloUS poison is one of llm mnci , ,
enemies ofour race (irl 'lo'dructivc
tenant or the orir.'init„Vr. SJ’»r/’/ " Hn 'J »«A'lt
without l-p' ,H '

cles may he Mitidc-iK- .V'.lr* tuber-
lic.n-l, or In.iK.rs lor,
its pre.-ence I.V ernn-io, . orJ-1niions on Mime iiaii < r i-o i,,.,','. ‘IV’ 0r blcer-

visible forms of >.W,'■,,/! ‘‘ ,a' emotions or
more concealed ibiv/- , Abo iu Hit
liravt JilHvnJ?Tn\ r *»‘oj.s l/t
and the varum* { {,;‘tl *lar and nervous Mvie/n,'! f (,n> 01 lllL* "iiiseu-

are Paired b*v It
1, mV/.iWIPiih(lulnKtlie«....b.|il?sli,., ni-* t-7i»* JVi JM.

rC,|l,tr f- f1- fMl‘
Lut long continued ml- of ihis ?h', • ,m‘.',lU!Mlp-
the complaint. J/,r -i i : 'i :1J rni °

VlcvvntiouH, and i ', !,,. n-
11 ltlt,u

>
l

‘inonly soon relieved ;„id'idilm iM, n \c ,purifying and hivigoimim, 1S ,Cl\/i
Plied

L %VrZnn)Tln "i'''i

sr-Jifr i-iKorer for .he wreat re
inomwho are ami 7 n? “*ICUu

ttsL'™iuai
Kymptomatu’ Of

ol aMJ n°C H’C.uflVctions
relief and '•ouvi,win'/‘! .-r/ 'VIII immediate
power upon trial. ‘ °

U,(U“° of Us* restorative
PRi: PA 12 1: J} jj y

JOr
-_ ar- c - * «»■, Ma<a„

1-rarllc! ,„nl A„nl„liea^
SOLI) BV ALL DKUOGISTS EVEttVWnERE.

P«Slr,. byUAVEIiSTICK <* 8H0 ,5..ABeato 1

QHEAP COAL ! CHEAP COAL ! !
Jlia’^r,". ,or PreP'iro<l to deliver, by the

lykens valley coal.
at the

lowest possible Kates fob cash

hn'rlind0/*1 5s v,Pry ““perlor qunllly, end will
tUlnn.

1 Uttl I, ‘ lMa 'v,llc“ “Oy Vll com,"!
The subscriber will deliver Cbnl nt rwn.,l*by Ibo cer loud during Ibo S ftthe Jullowlngprices per ton of U.OUO lDs.;°ntUt

*???
STOVE j 00
EGG 5

jsssasasjss* ris » °r ■
Feb. u,TnO?°r> M“‘" ,lud l?l“ Pn.

Paris by Sunlight
and Gaslight.

.A.."’£,r,k of tbo Mmlrrlea, VMueiT tutors, mid Crimes, of Ihe Vi/jt <•/ Forts ’Id\eu7ld“HeemV|I ,' , 'p';l 'Kn ‘ VlnB’‘ "f I’luc'oK,ijiiutuiu (Stones In Pans. Auents wanted A<liHut I,UULItiu!l*>“^o6"pbiia.pt

Kr™81 FjRESH

Always to at the

CHEAP ST OJR E

NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET

“* coi^uS:.
Youwilland everythingyou wish lu thewpyof

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WART*GLASSWARE

WILLOW 1 ANDCEDAR WARE.STONE AND
CROCKERY

Choice Haras, Dried Beef. Boloaina
E ho*fTongues, Biscuits and Crackers ofgC:

and no end to

NOTIONS

lniir««i a css to mention them, come and see for?mn. I ! nnd paints if it don’t suit you to
wlth \vnhd

t
>hiUr chlltlrcn, as they will be-dealtyoukellf h Au\Se

o
C
f
nro “ “ y °U Wero llore

COUNTBVPRODUCE,

laßen.ln exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO.. 8 8 EA ST POMFRET .STREET,

XT CARLISLE, PA.
ORtlT,^

OEO. 1!. HOFEMAN.

QROCERIES, asu.
zoaa of7^r,TlB*l^*andK%i3in'uvtt

llmt
ll

he
11 ImtTnur-cbaHetl the Grocery SloTo of D. V, KccnyBou' ll Hanover Rlreel, Rarllale, where he willcai ry on the Grocery UuBlnesBn.s übuul, Hlsna-QUE^aWARI^’ UUd cuualfitfl la lmrl °f

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

earthen ware.CEDAR and
WILLOW WARETEAS.

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES.
ROPES. ,

TORACCO,
PISH.

OILS,
HALTERS.

SEQARS,
, SALT,■ POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CO|IN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT; FLOUR, PEEDand a, fnjl assortment of articles usually kept Ina Ur«t.« us« Grocery More. Give him a call. landsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10, IKIiJ. JOHN lIECKMAN.

QHEAP JOHN!
~~

•"“.JMafs? r,om,h ° maritet

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS.AND SHOES,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS, Ao.
1 can sell,

Allwool suits, nt
Pants, at
Coats,.(mixed)at
Vests, {all wool) at
Fine CalfBools, at

$0 00
it . I 2oK 2 60

1 2.»
2 76

etc., etc,
HOOS.\ IQ!]V John- building attach-ed to the l<run kiln House, tu ieur of the Court

' lt Rossy Wetzel’s. Ho Is the follow that?>v » auction. Como now, don’t forgetpoor Cheap John. VN **' l’
MUy Q, 70—1 m

A LL. HAIL I ALL HAIL I!
THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STQYE
THE GREATEST STO VE FOR 1808.

Walker «t Clautly having Just returned frnm
New York and Philadelphia, where they havepurchased the largest, latest and best assort-
meatof

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
*

*

over brought lo this place, have nowon oxhlhJ
Uon aud for sale at theli more Rooms.

NO. 18-WEST MAIN STREET,.
where they willalways bo pleased to seo theirold irleuds and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORYPABLCm STOVE ADD HEATER
—AND—

TUB CELEBRATED REOUEAiI i hr TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE

THE WEST IN.TUB WOULD.
THE MORNIKG GLOB Y

IBthe mo t punorstove m use nnywiiero
ler.°*. 11 a.UnsoBurner, apd ono Ilrowill last all winter, ithas mica Uoorsnllaroundisl*P «- rjgljtund cheerful nsan open gale. Worespectfu.ly refer to the following persons fromamong hundreds of others who have used It.asto nsmerits:

James B. Weakley,
itev. J. Boas,
W. B. Wallin,
WehertdtBorlandGeo. Welso,
David Khoads,
*Lovi Trego,
Samuel Gienson,
Weakley «i Sadler,-L. T, Greenfield,
Samuel 11. Gould,
Jason W. J2UytThos. Leo.
Peter Spahr,
Win. P. Stuart,Jos, Galbraith,

,

'• J°lmMWe havealao a very lariof the very best, namely.
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)

COMBINATION. (Gaa Burner,)
.WiM.PENN? ’

. _ EUJhJSKA,
WABASfT,

Hon. J. Stnnrt,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’i Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup't,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
SumT Kompton,

Cbnmberllu',
olni Stuart,
•foil 11 T. Green,
HenryL. Burk bolder,
ItJcliard Woods.I. 8. Woods, .

*

•MnJ. Woods,'
. Gieec.
ge variety of Cook Stoves

anaNIAGRA, nil of which have gl vmS?,1?'?;
lU ° purclmsora

-. Wo havl e
ni So a

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
1 orour own manmacturo

TINAND SHEET IKON,
of allkiutis conatMully ou iiauuSPOUTING, HOOPING ,t JOBBING

of nil kinds done on short noticd and suhstaml-f Jn conclusion we invito our friends to call“se““ ” SOUr B°“ ds 111111 suvo at lQast w “a-
WALKER & CLAUDY.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET
Oct B.lB*.

JgCONOMISTS !

Your attention is ruled to the fact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see thefinest display 6f goods over
kept Inany similar establishment Id the coun-
ty, consisting Inpart ol the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE TIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLORHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

.LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATAPARLOR HEATER,

PARLORLIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-

COOK STOVES,

not bo.aurpasscd.

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

ami NATIONAL (RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than.any other stoves in this
market.- Attention Iscalled io our-

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-loiningcountiesfor our

STOVES,
Wo are determined to keep up Ibo-samo In the fu-
ture, feeling confident thatwo can sell you good
-mtlclesat rates lower than otliors sell bad. *

180 011 llana “><l tor sale a flno ns-
buruuenx 01

PLAT IRONS.

COFPEJS MILLS.
KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

AUd nil Borts of

COAL BUCKETS,

OLE W WAR E ,

Ofgood material,- d heap.

Wo have, and keep constantly on hand, a very
largo assortment 0/ WARES usually kept In a

first class

TIN AND SHEET IKON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done on shortnotice, and at reasonable terms.
None but good, workmen and good material on

RHINESMITH & RUPP.
xr ,

Nos. U2, (JJ, (18 North Hanover RtNovember 11. lm' CaVTbte. Penna.
O NEW DISCOVERY!!

ed“S^,i2riB slackedn0U,a *tllo °ld

F”R.HTHRE AND BEDDING' WABEBOQMS.
UIT-- «

11. li. L B WJ8t Sr..ro . ,lie the city. He 1r now Rolling&T s;?s,lta - ‘V P|UBll - HftirnoLh/BppSorTirryB
Walnut Chambersuits In Oil or VurnUh • pJT
MArni'E-swla0, Hts’ lpf4 : beddincP’and

„ £l« ‘'SSE S» various sizes, cheaper than nuc-
Yon Si Com ° “'V 1 'ieo' nnrt do convincedpi?rohMlng risSwhem. y 8 gUH a call »<*>&

/ ~,, ,r >
LEWIS,Rp„

/ WI Mnrl-fl Street. PMliub-lphia
March 10, IgKm ° Cor- ofFl«*onlh St.

Insurance.

JjHUsceUaneous

OBADALIS

ffIHE GREAT AMERICANJ HEALTH RESTORER, puritiestheblond
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin Diseas-
es. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of the Blond. Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended bvthcMedl-
cnl Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalls; sendfor ,our Rosadnlls Guide to Health Rook,or Almanac for this year, which we publish
for gratuitous’distribution , U willgive you
much valuable Informrtlon,

Dr. R. W, Carr, ofBaltimore, says;
I lake pleasure In recommending vourRosadai.is ns a very powerful alterative.I have seen It used intwocn-scswlihhapny

results—one In a case ofsecondare syphilisIn which the patient pnnouncc'd himselfcured after having taken live bottles ol
your medicine. The other is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is inpldly
Improving under Its use. and the Indica-tions arc that thepatient will soon recoverI have carefully examinee' thoTmimila bywhich your Rosaduhs Is made, and llud Itan excellent compound ol allciutlvo-in-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of NicholnsvlUe, Ky„ say*’
he has used Rosadnlls in cases of Scroluiaand Secondary Syphilis with satisfactoryresults as a cleaner of theBlood I know nobetter remedy.

f aamuui u. M-ci'auUcn,
Tenn., says.*

• I have usrd seven'hollies, of ''nosadalls'
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism:send me four bottles, as I wish itfor my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

Benjamin Bechtol, of Lima,Ohio, writes.I have suffered for twenty years wltu aninveterate eruption over ray whole body;
a short lime since I purchased a bottle ofRosadslls and It effected a perfect cure,

Rosadiilis Is sold'by ml druggists.
Laboratory, 111 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. - CLEMENTS& CO.
I Proprietors,

Feb 10,1870—1y

Ococeries,

Stolies, annuwrf, Set.

inkley knitting machine
™rVihl“gI! TA"ab,(’

Feb. i7,'is;tn-3m

JgOTEL,
PURCELL HOUSE,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
rKorniEToii;

J- K. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S.
Cnrrinee nnd nnggngo Wagons nl-

,
dy to convey Passenaers to ami fromthe Knilronaa. Bee. 20, IKtO-tlm.

Book agents wanted to
BELL *

TEN? TEARS IN WALL ST,
Pronounced the fastest soiling book out. OnoAgent repm ts7lt orders in5 days. ItIncludes ullthat is luystorlousand Interesting In the focuso! speculation, 13 years'experience of the au-thor; Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt, Drew*lsk, Gould and many others. Filled nith Illus-trations, Great Inducements to Agents! Bendf<»r circulars to WORTHINGTON, HUSTIK &CO.. Hartford, Conn.
April 21—Jw

Tmvellnff nnd Lorali' VV Agents for tho Delaware Mutual Lite in.
sunmeo Co., for all parts or Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. Reference required. Ad.lron*Binuch Cilice DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE1 Ap^a-4w V * cu™nua°*»cstnutsta.,PJui/u

SJartitoavE,
HAR

-AND-
-0 tf T L'ER Y|

MILLEH
particular, to theirrc*^

HARD WA R g.
Xhoy stucco hVoldcu
hlgh pr,oes

’ nnd v,ulMlh(^cut„f lho l)ouomb(!ro r„ nltclllwui6io^shelves, mid now that things imve
i(j

ooWU.no prices, nBne„rMpoMib]e
.nve,stecU nr8 0. y „„a Proi,rcpnreil|o^
to Iholr irlouds nml customers „s 108l0B
any market outside.the cities Thtv
luvlto tke attention of m(cU„ nlffli farfflJbutldGra, Our B[ficfc Is conjpleto
fear faceting with disappointment in eeq^
for anything in our lino.

Wo havo tho agencyof tllo W lllc« 4(i^

SEWING MACH I K Ei
and would respectfully'
a Machine, ti examine 1116 Wlllcos j olbbs ,
foro purchasing.

All orders promptly- attended to, and 04delivered to-011 pram ofthe toWn free afebarre,Feb. 25. 1n69,—.1.v

1870 H

HENRY SAXTOa. ,

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
KO. 16, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Dardware, Iron, utlern, it.,
CARLISLE, PA,,

hereby announce to the public,that tlicrlm...S? r?.?;H V“

n 7'l nr" B 1“ '*** Ifhue, etfifeS&Or IPlUll, RL piiCt'B Hindi ](UV£>r Minn ji!i'
bought this oflJ lnlad“jphiu U

Ouvstack consulsIn purtof c

BUILDING MATERIAL OF.^U
DESCRIPTION B'

Ir™. Paints,Wa ls, . Oils
SJIOVOIfI, (Jill PSaoes. ' Puny

Varnishes,llukcß, ■ Cement,bpuclcs, Waster,
Clow bars, ■ ttanil,Ble.locs, i’mrifr

,
. I iolcH,

mkchaSlc-Stoou!, seleclcll nSSOnmi“W'

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY
Afullslock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, JJnmcs, Clinlns, Grain bac», Rnpej.Psileys, and Huy Eluvutors of all dcscrijiliopg.

'GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, WPS

and ammunition ofnil kinds.
Thankful for past.’favors, hr strict attrotlontdhuauicss \vq hope to Receive a contlmioticu ctlio same.
Ecb.\, S-0

H. SAXTON iCO.

D. FAHRNEY & SON

CELEBRATED

PREPARATION
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

■n^1 flinl favorably known Preparation.
iJrs, d. talinicy & Sou for clemming Hie blood
neons at tills day no recommendation at rc
Jinn!i ' * tR virtues having been established U
tilei thousands of cases where Ithas given xC4
In thomosuiuiicult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the Inst Mxty yenrs. So lilelily l»H»
teemed, tnat thedemand is constantly iinreu
ing,not only at homo, but wo nro dally KCdr-
lug applications for 1c from the mostremoa
sections of the country—North,Knst.Pontluclwest. To meet tills demand, ns well as lo pfr
vent tho public from being Imposed upon.n
have determined to put this PBEPAKATI®,
in suclra lorm Hint It inny bo wllhia reach «

everybody everywhereOtner Preparations, far Inferiorlo the gen:-
Jne, having been put out by certain pnrtla
have been mistaken by some for our own.Rti
ns a matter of course the old Preparation of 11
Fnhrney bon has been made lo suffer somea
ronutation, therefore tonrcveiitthls niLtaltM
well as to meet the Increasing demandHoned above, we have concluded 16 send tt
medicine out in lAQWD POIIM.

l/* ”' lll *ll“" «• »s« uuVCjcr*<
nalin package lbrm*for tho benefit of sowedour old customers and others who may yet prtler the.inediclno ns first prepared. Not rccou-
mending it to cure all diseases tho human Wf
Is heir to, but nsa family Medicine, ami lotC
diseases originatin' from Impure Blood at!
Dlsordmed Liver, It has no equal; and will ecuthe following diseases: -

scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, UnlitSore Lyes, bcald Head, Pimples on the
letter Affections, Old and Stubborn Ulctrtc‘,V'oli mat to Aflections. Dyspepsia, Costivciica

Kick Headache, Jaundice, Pull Itheum. Genera*
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul btoronch.to-gether \vi»h all' oilier Disorders arising lrca
Impure Dlood, and DJs- rdored Liver, Ac., 40.

Prepared by Drs. D. F'AHUNKY AfiUN.Uooi'f-boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAHILNM,
Keedysvllle Md.

Sold by all Druggistsand Merchants ponewHf.:
Xsono genuine unlesssigned; D. Fahrnev

For sale by w. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle. 6
H. llubor. Druggist Wowvillo Pa. James i.
Clark, Lpesyt pbada. JohnC. Altick, Drngfisl
Shlppenslnirg. 11, 11. Suavely, Drugg.sl Me-
ehan-ci'hurg.

April i, 1670—Cm

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN hXnNON, ’

N. E. CORNERHANOVER ANDPOJIFBEI'ST.
(A lew doors South of Beatz ,aS £nrfl *

ruro Rye wujsuoy,
Best Common Whiskey,

I'ure Holland Gin,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamuula Rum, - ■$

Kuspbeiryflvrup.
Uliuioi'Ugo

-8
R TAYLOR’S BITTERS—-
,r BIITEIIS.Mny 13 1300-^ly

QUMREKLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor,

Oilers u largo and’line assortment of
Stock, for (no coining fall, consist! n« of
ot I‘rultTrees-ol the very best varieties.
greens and BhadoTrees,HardyF.owerlr»gBlinio
a largo stock of Grape. Vino ami .SimwW'B
Plants ovoiy variety worth growing,ull KW"
olsmall frutts, Largo Rhubarb, ic., Ac.

Osage Omngo for Hedging, at go per J£J;R«).sea, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants.thing wanted In the Nursery lino cun ho jm

hero, of tho best quality and at tho lo\vcnlP rlft*‘

Catalogues and Price Lists sout gratia.Juuo 21. 18M—ly

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO’
graphic Gallery South-east Corner ii«£j

treeLund MurketSquare. wh^rw?im ciriall thedluer««t otj-ico vc i’liolographß, R°m w
niosize, *

XVORYTYPES, AMBRO TYPES. A>*s
-MELANIOTi'PES

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something now)b°JJ
Plain and Colored, and which are beautllu'P
duetious of the Photographic art. Cfthflni
them. fr

-

Particular attention given to copyl°S ll

aguorrotypes «£c.
Bho Invites thopatronage of thepubllc.
Feb. 1), ißiio.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
r ; with

CONOVER, DORFE & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 1 *

BOOTS AND SHOES’
MO. OJt MARKET SIR® BI

PHILADELPHIA,
July 16, 18C9—1y


